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■nimffliRiiiim SWANS CO.'S LOTTERiESl

FURNITURE!!

uniiuTaraimiiiin. £
TflBKOCr

Bat.»lM«8, ddr U
Tka Camdia af Oatoaii Md Bi. Lai
Malnlfc W« wM
fmrm vkkalkariB*lladcaa«a.BniTad to t
MBlaftaato^lBaUBtodOa Tba*
•anitoaadba a U>|a<n«d afdtiMaa
«»«&. J«0 L. tor* h«t «t l«l 7Uld- aad atkM, sad a prii—ha arMtoiad,
■ orkbModi,
-------- ----------- —S to and e<
llaao^^_l7
|pvtoja
daatoikaMiMMaMar wkkh la ai^
4tm
Vr»*> •tW«n*Oi«». trla-pkalarck.
trlaa|>bBl arck. ^Tha aMort la dim ia cm. lata rttto Itoaliiai iMoar daaaaaa hr Hr.
\$ itk, 1K7. It will U fond M tk. aa^aaaaa af tha iotoaljr bat »aatkar.
r. Tha

VXMB Am MABXm

djiai'JJrts^SS^-^m_____

to

''a>ut>ocai»aa!*‘JoBA 1* kCOTT.
1.7.Tlll*,K7.,Jal7ll,SIH-l/

JiaS'i5;“i:iTTUs

wMBtoi.
Mkf •hrg* •ddiO«i«rei^S*««li^; kat^art Ib hoBMaftha faaata wUl taka |to|

Tde okJLkT utoABY urm.

WM. ORTA BROTHER,

CAPITAL PPBIZE

0eo.o<>ot
ncSBTB OHLY dur

totot towto. MAYSTILU. KT.

toMftoiatojto.R

aribtnwaaUM
■tudbadRaai

STAXDA
BDBBAUB,

tci-issssi'

‘ISlE.'K’Si-..,.,
tkRrUttortoafcrJalp. IW-

CHTBBTAUBI
yttni^^bto rfFarattan,ct tototoalRptoi

Ta to towa to to ato tf AHwn. «aok
*• m*4 kiJfitoli la mM»r arowtotoAAU tKITkD»TA'mjOTMAt*UJtoaaa.
pabB.,fm. W* HfM Ikt aaM^r. kM do bM
PttMdan Jail «to UM.
Mfl^a If Ik* «iat, af (kl* BkaK
ic(oalafthaaaa.ad.aii..|.7
t^FWa kavBi* avaOtaa kaadU af
lordatop
Lr.totafar
TahtdmwaIatoCltpafAtkatB,«a,topabHa,
Ttolkr.aM Blalk et «kUk i« m to ecw fdag aboard IkMabip. Tbaotta
OBkaawrdar.JoIr
Ito li^ md iu kaad i< UImm (aekM is • •
*•"- •lofibapelleaaai
____
TkakaUaaioftkakBDdUUBtor
iB tbaBto
«BIMATlSirrQCT^
>ai*aoflUa. A iarja raraaafpato
flMMMt««tk. It*wr**««• lk«r«m

s.'S

MATTRESSES

gtS*

STAPLE m MOT BIT 80^

-WlLLAllU-8 dEKD k/WU. irUab «U1 aaa
atbip I
aad aow,
«D«r, ta iba rarr
rarj bato
baa toaoDar, W
« aatm «t
af
aato atii • (or Lirarpool.iritoM
Li
la apada.
HOBT'M KBaTVOKY
9!)rTk« Whif qaatai flfkt >r tea Ito •100/DQ
Tka Tliaaa faiau tbit Stop Bato 1a BUVII8TU?<E MlLL,Ae.
^•rpartlaf t» ka fraa tka Jbfrm, aal eaa' aboat
J. V. F.HBKSUll * Ca., PabVabaaa,
.JOM to ba doMtad, and maklto Stop
Ta btdnwa la to CHp of AtloBia, Oa-, to potto
«w4ar«klakararapfaaradia Ikk pap«. VeOoakar,
VcCloakar, od^[to
or^itor.arOCeaBar.af fStoOa BMMtor. Jdir BMk. ItoT.
AB80CIATION.
l4tafeBa,UlaaMiapaMBai. m «a daaM bmgb.ai{a«Ubl7 kl
cm tn rtA« aw
PUCE.IX I.<MURAXCB COMfJUtV.
lkaak«sala «klek tka Whif rafaaa.plBiD]/,
____________
asaai oftbaPaasauinci
(ba PaasauinCBaacaOaaraai
BitroLE jrf7jrj#AB/f
A daanaieb from'ot?
ibatot. aflWwfOMitij Bad ampbatleallj; bat «a ak)aat
Saari of DiiiMa ofOta abara AnaRaltoa, to ba
tfvrJ, Coca., aa tba Mda; ardaaa, Itol,
ba
JidaradVaraJtoy,
_____ Aadiior af iba toala of KaMaakr, U aam- TBIEE TBOUSABD TBBBB UDHD.
MkaTiaglaBsaataBUrlbatad to m vbick In Naw Oilaaoa. waa raclarad
^ef Tie DolUra par SbrralwUtkiato(bU)to
raqaaatiag h
(•lUaaa with ao Act of Iba LarWatata of mid
Bbd to bold
la raadfaam to'it!
BED AND THIBTT PE1ZB81
WUI1^
?T7??ui *
aDtieipaliea o( B tpaad/ '
t9Yaj.JokB C. SaaOT wMiatkaeUjr
TnaasoBiitarittUapital Siaeb,
<k, toAlt
m Motor, ptoag itoi(k la lU »Map.
IbII.U
LA. Oiikna.
II la aoppaaad tkdl Qaa. TTaTkar baa ra- paldrpto
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME I
Tbc laata of tba Coaapasr an at bllo^'*
.palataaata «Hh Capt. Cai. Ha ia to «oa eairad Im^McWI dcapatokaa ham aeiing
irpsrilla.ar A
mHoakawto.
P«
Pvraiaa.
waa. Matoatrto
Mi
totk BDd tpMU^ Bad laaka aad to )afl
U. A Tran Co..T*Tofb
r®fb «!'.0‘W
«!'.«•<« $i,Wi
BACO BATUBDAV HI dVLYI
*—«•»■« Pachanja. ••
lOAOO.
Uka ka aooU to Capt. Cox IBOO rataa.-»
0"«aaa
TUtorr alraadr ikaarf IbairiB kit eaDBta.
<<» UOB
JOAO*
i
“
Ito FBeaBRTBO PBum, jeixin, Aa.
la Ka^baoca.
■■
lojWO
UMa. Tka-IraaeoBnai” will diatanai tba
•.net. ll.T..Jal7i;
Tha appb.
pkCSUVCD Fanba,to Jan;
-‘dBlbat-CaptBiBlB IfcianaB. We da do
•'
1,040
ramera) oft'
••
tjat 100
r
Ito
- lo.uao iia»u
(kiakito kiadaokterkla alaetiao.
•>
tto lot
H
Paian baa baao
APPBOXIHATIOX PSIZBB ax pact mamto ad tha ardar.^
Hulfod l|^ 1I>M
atari aatawianaa a ttnporBiT acBt of
4 PiintalpiOa^'xMiMtorrtnata pto
-vbo kBTO baaa ivara la do la, to rota tor
i»,n»
imeDt Bl Bl rau!, ibair pawar vm ax•tka KBaw.KatblBgaB0du!4'.ai—lhar har'at
J 1
2to
4to
d. and tbtr bara ao aalkarllr to tot “
M •■
itoFtoaaia 44*
•laUpi
likanp to do atbarvlaa—bat w» tklsk It raBDotbarplaei.
'
tjao Mto
Atn-tm^j
Hartford Ccaaip
1.000 lAto
.................
•qoliaa a hraaaa ekaak la aak •hl^, oi oU>.
si Caeaaban, A*-i
rBiLanttrm*. Jalp 18. 10
toCiilxea.,
Watwharrp.Ct. *jM iA** e
tt <•
M»
■
___dlan:
"i
Tonauni
■an *ka kara oarar takan tka aatbi, to rot a
Tba long eoalaatad rlreltaa ena of Dii. M Wauilnirp
“
IXf# 1A« nao “I
Luboeca;
OpRarr)
• an
St^nd ••
4.CM
aritb Ikam aa«. vbaa ibaj ara aabamad of trict Attarnrp wndeeidad tbiamaaiag bp ISlaBurd
Iba Court of ConuoD rirti. Tba dactoioD
aa.aaddar
daeUrat
that
Wm.
B.
Mann.
Anarieaa
oaoE
TuRcra,
dlO;
B
altm
$6;
Tha renpaap hold tka (alloviaa 8tt^ n mto tba pae^ aadar tbtir o
didala. waa lapllp etoctod, aad Ml Uwia lalaral 8n.->rltj fo< taaaa, rte :
CKOAB WABK Al|0 WILLOW WAB&
Otraann *1).
9TO^t ba aDoair, aai«bbar. abaatMa. 0. Caaridap, Damoeal.
BraToa. Jb1p 17.
Mcut; hlaalaetloa U mi( alraadr ngardad
PLAN OP TUX LOTTElr
arriral at ihii port raratobat adriaat tOChanarOak
••
1^00 t.lto
TbaNarabarafrae
itp, Bar do altbir of hla ap> fren I Pkrtia
Milk rrihi
Friaea to Julp lat. B^ltaan tt Cvanarlk-at Blrar " 1,4V« l.rto
a'Uhlb-aNaiahrrm
■hc^
prtoMdn
Priaud BackRx, Tatar ud XaalWN
1 lUrtford
>•
Tn
4M
d«aaMa iktok M. Wa da aot asoaad<
Btba ialaod WBi iBertatiog.
Wtrb BoaiA:
M Exchanra
"
l.tM liTO<
dato, Mr ara foa bp tap Daana ntiadrd IbII, aod eaffaa tad logwood 1
CblUnar Cwla;
r.T Maic.nnio
“
rToa t.Tei
Tba liHtt* Priiaa.sliqil--'Wllioa BATkatr;
tkat
•ill oat aoma la a toaea’i throw of
71 ll.rtfora'^oanlr
7.100 ?Aa»
hTaTj,
and Um.L. U. Cox. N Watarlwfp
Crrdlai
Watarbarp 70a
TM
laambnl.
■akaklbdmato caodyaM ahari bin.'
to antaiw
■■
xano t.i*>
iunn.,.A!^‘‘*jVH'.“B?tlTl^.N.
wrilltokabattorcaraoMir. Oarry tiuB 70a caodUitaa far Coagran lo tba SKh Oot^rea* « Uooia
Mcridn. CV S.OUO 1,000
rloBBl Diitriet, will addiata to paapU at tha I Kra KngUo.l. E. lladdaM OM **0
Tha Nanhar and 1‘ttor dnsra aal an opaaad rad
«ill ba akU todaaf TOUT eaadidatot.
AVBICVLTVMAti.
AffloaolloaDoJoD Iba .bora Mookl,
Mblbltad to tba aadlaan.aad laglsliaad bp to
roUowlDglintf ted plicaa:
Bllla EoedTabla fo. I<aa»«w Rbtr ap>
pCTTlNO Bean of to nM apptartd Uadj
II
«9*Tka kaawMtbtopaflUaCoBilf kara
prowl eal hiMl A panoaiJ ataariip, ISAM.M
Aaiuanl oo Hortgafn ofKaal EaUla, .................
■kal aaa kapa of MtooMB. Tbip naatacaito Wtru aJlpbar. — ’“APKKOXIBiATI«t‘*nttE£XTba two ataSHZlatooatoton;
Corbin bud and la Baato
«ka rnjBdiaaa of tka whip agaiBat ika d
Whaal BrrraVri
.U oadiBX uto to two taniaadliit Namban to ton
Araootit dor from A(aii«,
Cora Sballan;
totkalrnnaMt.
lalaM iBMaM ua lareaiawiU,
l.lfo.l
rbtnWag Marhlim aad g
a ar^paopla, wa
Camaad Cab Milk.
ToUl Awu
No. flaw drrra to fiOto Frto. lUw tlokata
nilfkt kata tama ftan kr tha naalt; but wa
kbatr H la tapaahMa la aaariaaa tka wklga
Una. rdjflsto aoJant dn
*4,T»«-M Prixa. (bon TlrkW norahsiy W. W.Ui. »M.
«f Ikb OaoMp tkat kMw utklapan ia
' - ■ ■ antdlsnaj
x,t4t.W rill ba lalitlid to |t«>, rod la ao aacardiug to
GBAIN DRILLS.
Col. Taai. B. Bnruaaa aod Geo. tour is sorfaiMr,, anliini
ar*iiii« fanbar
far’ pnaf'
•klfprp. ar tot tftara it bbj ilnUaitp
Tba S,<M* Prliir ef|» wHI badrunBlaad by
rT*
'«>«",aap aaliaaanaw Tartoa. appot'ag
toUM Acrn of to Nrabar^dnnlhapn,to Baaala, bara agraad ta den Iba public
Datod at UrXfotd, Jana M, U47.
(t^Tka
tofan apla to tka dlMaab
a. UELUXl, .S.<ra<ar^
rwkauobara to aaiabar aada la 1, wttl U mI Mtj. Kaaaa SMCapCOBKto
tiUad toUO. IftoNaaib
tiUadtoUO.
IftoNaabar aod. will "
iodlfto doc^..........
R ta U adtolli «a to«tkk afto
tbca RltoTkkatoirhanltoNasbar
•illbaaatttlrd
loMO.rod
tonn-ail
rail 'iMiran
II
and*a>toto°b ai'll
ba latitlrd lo
MO, rod ao aaatoO.
ia to^ltoM^to2* ^
**
dtaCair m ^kbtoad to tka
.; aadtorrltadaor both ara tot to rora,
■nalth addiUoa orhitoht.
baaddatto foU
^■pato.Mnpl7 tohaiauf irtiolaU
JBO. U. BICBiaUR.
toattand IbaJU
wmr. TkadiOaBltpkariockanatltMbr
^ d^WKNB, LANl A DIJIR, hira ap. 4r F»*
MOFPAT-a
UFE
FILLS
AND
rH<Ee, wa akaaU Ml kara -nfar............
10 Idrsatir"
nrp rialta to origan oo'tla
la tbk |
Bit kilMM. Taltow jauBdiaaiBapraearaor Oca.
10 Kigblk ••
Airnr.THua.
B. PAUE, AadAw.
aadtoHataU.kadU Mtkaaa
AlTtlT,
_________■aund rl Mrmllwa, Otoo. Than wrttlag
FamreoT.Cr., dalp, IMT.
4a)BtoiaatoaMafto|MfitoA UlkaM% ad rirp aarleas eknaie ditotdtn to tka 17ans OROEEIKO TICEBtS Ot CERTIPItATXB. laaUan atUpInn Inta tkRr ordin wttbblas.
jufw M, luT
JMU. n. nicuEdUN.
WMtoaka Bkptktof a«t af tot afair, H la lam,aud {fnat attoadad to iatoaaillaR
ar tka
valaoMatoiC
. NV TAMPICU iUULF
kidetp, aod {dtartop will laUaw. (a aach
Mitfikto baad Dot date kMir
au daaaar tka Uafbt nadiaiDaa kia
ADAMS' B09TOX BRDBUEIt
• ud oat buldii^ Inaiad tor a tora of
»M tkakaW Ikat wa ar, w«M.( far
naiu pTirbattn iaaadlaulp rAertodtrwIw Tb9 rta aapartor to aU otort, aad warn
.IfuUraa.
T. C. CAMPBELL.
baaa kuowa to a&et a nra. SoU wbalaHrParcbMin«lll|datnwri(tibRrRfBBtm
dawa- Wa kan oa daabt of
tr^and ratoQ bp tba prapriaur, W. B. MofALL BStSTLEB,
plain, ud giro (hair FOR OMaa, Oaaatp aad
XATSmU nSTITQTX.
k Md too ataallr
Saab aa Palat, Wkiawnh, Ssrabbtop, Aa. Va
TaLBA^Btoadwap, N. T.
rfMIEowtScbalnlio
Taar
of
(hi*
iMiUlkA
‘kS^BaoBabar tkrlir^Prinladnwa, aad
to add tat «r ttto ataetlaa af Me. Brtt. Wm
1 .IIInninMaotolmMoto
kMWtka|MaptoafKatoaaa<B(r toa *dl
^i^M^ixl'c^'.OM^^aodar, paid haaadirlalp aftoMbadrr^'g—otor Piito at Iks rxjl7 rwtotj^ ‘
to aappatp tkat Uaj wRI arar apia aadona
PAMKM. Priaelpal.
saarl dae of (hlnp dapr,rB fall witkoat Maa'bSATOX, SOARPS A ca
•P- AadTaaebartfUa
K^;ltohlnflin. Thay an atok af it.
MapariiliFlAr.,jBaa s«b.lM7.
k U{ akd lkajaanaakhar tlaa, tboogh H U {nieribad La a nlUiao ia.
RwaaA-Mdia aH {nnaar dinwr.-all tka
ktataiodaarbnidtota tha fappMarito
dadon 00 (ka gkAa aoa1d oat aiika tha
PrlaU^;
AddnaardanferTlek
.paoph kdiaoi tbai iiarai aal a goad rtma-.
PBOP. t. ALBEKT,
& ewAX A ca. AtfaMk, Ok..
•^WaaraawjriatopCipt. DosdoaiMt dp, avlkiltka iswaatar am oat a pabtie
w Slock lbU<
afMuaiaaad to Piaaab UafU,r.
t^AllMaftoaiBbantotan dnwi
Inwafram txMRRra Uaaaop
an top b.________
la ihh
___________
ttta Iba Mpmr, tou«k wa aaolan wa Bar. baealaRar. Hmlep'a aanafiatina laaipnaa- TctTioa la Priourp Dapmomt. uar Fink tba wbail. with to raomt of to prlnih
nibrtncb tonStrletor-klicto
boR aad niR nltokla
araepaatodw plaoM Ito Ib arary mpm«. ly dadgoad to ret on ibaaa ergrai wkan ofFi.r Mon>h:|l4i7aid«r,gU:iacUgWaoa baOUtlid to, will ba pablUwa afto
tV’Burrilnp Pajdlreu far naumaodrud la
• u iaoniair, to aor faeetiaot an nwolnl to baalto-tka Ror. (balrnulp «■ Mir.’rbaaar T. Prpai’ *be aill
WF"*r^-L
parip; tototha aMaky, to aaa ail boaaraUa aeb.ii«ar,1oBfi. kidnaya aad tkia, rnlacing anili bar aA-rtr with tbancf to Taaton, io
aKariBttopbraiarl.aMrrIud lallHaataal la
M HWIVf**PA.aA««d Baaaaaab jUoda,
■OMt to dtotol kin; ami wa atMot axpaet
aad tbanbp
ka TUUMia
pot SPMIIHIR.
kitotobaaarypaurairaratoallKtBlt that
AB.II!k'l
Hapxrllla.JalriUk.lW
IMl-Hoo
BROW.Vd
OALLKRYI
^
way. Aawab
.. n to Mr pnty. tad
KBPBIGBRATOmB
kata deat aw duty to toa eoatory to tka
IBBTa.
watbA c
«WFMUdalpkia «yc
■BBI> OATHBMBBB. Ac.
kMitoawaUllii'. wa wppaaa wa aifklto
' PlMaberg. aent
ki«lhM.»dirhakda(tatad..wawiaBal ,naalUMaat. t porabwad a koula of AwTkw banT^r^MBp pain
oar, tba I
ar ofead to to pabUa, rad FanMosaf, waaid aOBiell lhab latanR, bp tall- nadMorl <|arlhiea of to
Wr AAaad Mbn. tt nttarad aia aa
M Baowa’a Kiw Paanaarraw ttruACk. aa pnalar rartotp
rari^toea^wrur^
toe up wrurkif jteto*Saa^
B^Wa waadat kaw to eld Haa whip ■aab. that aa ratsraiag kamrl beaght two ICEC11EBT8.—Wa rbo kaae 6ektel4pk ta- louea Mnat, aaar taiaa. Sharia A Oa.k l>rai
'%hean tow baaa ntaad aad
arKHMOoaiWltkatoWBrpato aoto
Df.DriMs wUek
Ttoua U Jaaw tor Buu IWrar.- platalyoBiad no af Nauralgia. fkaraiw. WATEB CUOLEBA-A Urp inatnaaCef
MapM4Ua,Kp.,ialT 1, titf-tf
Jmm ta aa aid danaoat, ato bar
' tka ariMa to many at np
PMBU OBOeSMBR
Maoda,and low« Iraaltka bmWnp
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Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Muw^

A»d wiU b. Ib»d (blJy e,uU to ...y talk. WWn. SSr*
Lmoxs, KrrA^ Wiser,
W. W. Xr-A.AlXdA.Xk. •
..
FINEST AND LASeEST STOCKS ilIVSif

NEW DR¥ CIOORSI
TbrtwnarariAnd U Ihl. ftna at nUfl. Bartog nnrlWlptiwaklattful|Mf^
kahn 0RUiW.a«bn
‘
.. -rk*Wa

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
WbkhUalllnnataloaaprlMtoa up ator bawa wlU tdbr thatt. ■
bp whkkbt wlU at til dnnbtnppUtd wtlhlha

Best Styles at the Lowest Prlees*
Mx*iTiru,KT.. April Ith, lift.

'6BEiT WESTEBI eitTBlW tTStl.**

WTTSi

^J|.

E£2% KliTasw.l'ir/r.'K.'xa
.oiMr?bC2fx7iii::‘

•!!

'•"TSiSt.KiK’nsS

“rliSB-MPrtrr'

.........

UHinns m nmainsii

“RE.

^STi-.Sr.S’.^'SrSF-i.-—■

StrSiTJ.'iroSKi-.S’.slKS;

to kMw aalhlap «k
to aU whip I I rota to wkato tiafcaL-

radtkam. 1 ihlak
Ihlak that npn
n Bnrba^ aad kn flna aairanal
« kai doM ttora loP Ua nia iePblla.
anetb- datpM|tkaap<
■BED OATHkKIHB-Wi aia naaai
top,Mdall.bal aal a
Rraiffal aot (Wa wa oat parmUtad W» PHM
to BMa Urna Said Hallanr, if ai h
|
Uad.
PuioMlantadafioeku
atHek
•hkilatollR. Tktyan
aama, bat a^ patwn
atwna"
aalllag id tka
M,faiy1 Wa
w—aanwaw with
..u ta. a, Mttr. Will hi
r«akBbaaoa.Tia aod •woTam
. . a. trataaadi »wirdi.’'i/ eearlaead of Ibt tralh of tbit MriottML)
O^Btopa to wkato dakat
-Tka Amarttaa prrtp wwoa

sis.

50 ■Si
40 ttlr b^rrtaialBBBCi
f» dnn Br------

■S^K

.S5J7S,SFTi2’.‘ia*r

M naator of tka
wawajwtilad la

M dapat toatoton to tot atotr, ir
■iVtorto'AtoMtoaa' tolwaRr aad whUa
toMkaMdaMto-aatotirawbit, aato U
iiaaaii^ to piMato toir owa totanai.

toy totototo to wMp ton iippaR toU
BMillW.aad than ton tor “ranagidm,
Wtoto Md aawato-tf toy M iwda
VadMYwa MyWap Ito tacipradiy to

Zaa. Awmi.
Taa,tnawp Rroag’.-ilR
k” Tka »«a paa Rlt up

KBBOSBIIS Olka,

■ATBTILLB ■ABKVPH.
OiiMBtii WoELr»TB.H.B«to«ii.AO». «

M dnaa t
n bonalh
__
^
BAMOAVJi UBAT.
Mr,aanli.daaalT,lW>.
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.
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TIRGIRIA TOVACCO.
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